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>& ^ower Spectrum Analysis of      art Kate Fluctuation 

Quantitati\e 1'rohe of Beat-to-Bcat Cardiovascular Control* 

Abstract. Puwrr sptitrum muhw ofhean rate ßuiiuatiim.i finnüde* a q.mntita- 
live nonin\asi\ c means i>f asH'ssing the func:i»nini; itfttw siwn-tcrm larJiovusculiir 
comrol iy.'temt. We vhnw that sympainvtir n>ni parasympatheiw nerwmr, oiiiyit\ 
make frequeniy-specific contrihutiitm ii> the heart rate power sveitrum. and ihot 
renm-angMiemin system activity trrimgh f.uumliites the umpUtude of the speitrjl 
peak located at OM hertz. Our data iherefim provide evuleme that the renin- 
angiotensin system plays a significant role in siuiri-ierm cardiovuscuUir control on 00! 

'L** /f^j /g (y    \^ ■ * (t-C-$S 2'$   Jhi S t~£CSl9 ~P+(fi91~\ demonstrated in the area of 
/«^ Hn^this report'wc demonstrate tfiäT    systems: the sympathetic, parasympa-     toringtD. The diminution of 
^ -4 random process analysis of beat-to-oeat 

fluctuations in heart rate provides a sen- 
sitive, quantitative and noninvasive mea- 
sure of the functioning of the principal 
rapidly reacting cardiovascular control 
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sympathetic, parasympa- 
thetic. and renin-anjiotenNin systems. 

It has long been recognized that the 
instantaneous heart rate, arterial blood 
pressure, and other hemodynamic pa- 
rameters fluctuate on a beat-to-beat ba- 
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Fig. I. (a) Power ^rectrum of litan rat«r Hiitnuiln>ns in iho ;ul.il; c.tnv^utus li'ic. Pi'wer srciTiim 
Is normali.-id M> dial the mii*i.",;tl 'M'i'rl i1- ilio varijikc nl 'lie !ic.irii.;ilt Ihulii..lions ilivuloi.1 by 
the squdf» of li.e moan lie.irl mlc. (hi Piiucr spcilnm. ..i heart rale nucluulioiis imJcr 
para>ynin;ithclic bliik.tJc and ci>nihitici] parasvmp.iihcli«. .ind sytnpalhelie ('. .ulrcncri.".' Movk- 
adc. tc) Aic.i of lo»-trc^uencv peak as a funcium of moan aortic blood piessure diirinp 
symp;>theiiL" and pai.isvnip.ithelic I'liickadc. (d) Aria umUr lon-frcquenc; po.ik before and 
after renm-angioltiisin system blockad? by convcilm;; cn/v.nc inhibitor, in dops T. B and X. 
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. This beat-to-beat varmhiiitv «.^ 
documented b\ Stephen HaiCN I/I m ;-■ 
I8ih centur\ when he perttTmcU inc Pi >i 
quantitative measurements oi ru- ai 
blivid prosure. He noted the a>r;v..;i . i- 
between the respiratory cycle, h^. J 
pressure level, and interhcat mtci • <: 
Although physicians have Ion« consid- 
ered the beat-to-beal variation in heart 
rate or "the normal sjnus arrhythmia" as 
a salutary cardiovascular stun, its oircc; 
clinical  importance   was   perhaps  nr>i 

total moni- 
ng(-). I he diminution ot the beat-io- 

beat Variation in the fetal heart rate dur- 
ing labor signifies fetal disfess and the 
need for rapid delivery. Despite the ionc- 
standing recognition of beat-to-beat vari- 
ation in hemodynamic parameters and 
the established clinical relevance of this 
variation, there have been remarkabK 
few efforts to characterize muthematica- 
ly the physiologic mechanisms that gen- 
erate these fluctuations. 

It is currently be'ieved that beat-to- 
beat fluctuations in hemodynamic pa- 
rameters reflect the dynamic response of 
the cardiovascular control systems tu a 
host of naturally occurring physiological 
perturbations. For example, central arte- 
rial and venous blood pressures are con- 
tinually perturbed as a result of the cy- 
clic variation in intrathorac ic pressure 
associated with respiration and also tn 
fluctuations in peripheral vascular ccsist- 
ance resulting from the autoregulation of 
local blood flow in tissue beds. The 
sympathetic and parasympalhctic ner- 
vous systems arc usually considered to 
be the principal systems involved in 
short-term cardiovascular control on the 
time scale of seconds to minutes. It has 
been suggested that the renin-angioten- 
sin system could also play a role in short- 
term cardiovascular control (.?). althout n 
direct evidence has not been available to 
demonstrate such a role under normal 
physiologic conditions. 

The rapidly reacting control systems 
maintain cardiovascular homeostasis by 
responding to beat-to-beat perturbations 
that are sensed by a variety of pressorc- 
ceplors and chemoreceptors. The effer- 
ent limbs of these control systems im- 
pinge both on cardiac function, i-.ttering 
heart rate, atrioventricular conduciioti. 
and contractility, as well as impinging on 
the peripheral vasculature. altering arte- 
rial and venous vasomotor lone. 

Sayers and other N, 5) analy/cd tlu- 
frequency content of heart rale nuclu.i- 
tions by measuring their power spec- 
rum. In this pioneerinv- work, they 

: howed that in addition to the v ell- 
k.iown llnctiialions in heart rate ussoci- 
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aled with the respiratory cycle, there are r   ' 
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•a;^.> ;c:u>J.>: rluciu iiuin-- m hc.irl r.ilo 
ocijurrmg at lower Ircoui-nii.-v Acci'ul- 
mcly. .r.e rnmtt vptvtri.m IM-C 111:. Kit 
ol ihc ln.\ir; r.iu- iluctu.iUi'ii'« contain ni.<i 
onls A pcik cc'd'crciJ ii ihc rcxfiraiorx 
I'rcMUvncs hut ,IM> pcks at luo lower 
frequciKicv t>piv.illv 0 04 .md 0.12 H/. 
The w;irk ol" H\ndman anvl Kiinev ift) 
suggest«, that the low-frequence peak is 
related to c>clic Ilucui.itu<n> in peripher- 
al va'vomutof tone USMKUICJ with ihcr- 
moregulalu<n. whereas the iiiiU-lrequen- 
cy peak is related to the trequenc\ re- 
sponse of the harorecepior reilcx 

To study the IrcqucncN-spcciliv" con- 
tributions of each of the principal cardio- 
vascular control systems to the genesis 
of the heart rate fluctuations, »se have 
measured the power spectrum ol these 
fluctuations in ;raincd, conscious, un- 
anestheti/ed dogs. In these experiments 
the different cardiova-cular control sys- 
tems were selectively blocked by means 
of specific pharmacologic agents: glyco- 
pynolate (U 01 mu kg. administered as 
an intravenous bolus» to block muscarin- 
ic purasympatheiic transmission, pro- 
pranolol (t).I mgkg, intravenous bolus) 
to block the sympathetic ß-adrenergic 
receptors: and nonapeptidc converting: 
enzyme inhibitor (0.3 mg/kg. intrave- 
nous bolus followed by infusion. 0.003 
mg/kg per minute) to block the renin- 
angioicnsin system. Adequacy of block- 
ade was demonstrated by abolition of 
response to administration of. respec- 
tively, acetylcholinc, isoproterenol. or 
angiotensin 1. 

Arterial and venous indwelling cathe- 
ters were implanted in the trained dogs. 
During each experiment the arterial 
blood pressure, surfact electrocardio- 
gram (ECG). and respiratory activity 
were continuously monitored and re- 
corded on a Hewlett-Packard 3%«A FM 
magnetic tape recorder. An electronic 
device was used to detect the R waves 
from the recorded ECG and then to 
automatically measure and digiti/c the 
RR interval sequence: a NOVA comput- 
er was used to compute the power spec- 
trum of the heart rate fluctuations from 
the RR interval sequence. Typically. 5 
minulcs of real-time stationary data were 
used to compute the power spectrum in 
the band from 0 02 to 1.0 Hi.. Prior to 
each pharmacologic intervention. 20 
minutes of baseline data were obtained. 
To conhrm the stalionunty of the data, 
and Ihc rcprodiuihilily of "lie measure- 
iiwiiK, we evaiiiincd multiple consecu- 
tive .'OO-sccond blocks ol data uiitter 
both control and postinicrvention coiuli- 
tions. We l( uiul thai the spectral peak 
areas varied In no iiu>!c than ' to 10 
peicent. MiOdpIc cvpciimcnis were per- 
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Fig 2 Block diaeram of short-term cardio- 
vascular eonttol illuilraling primary indepen- 
dent actions of the para-^mpaiheuc. il^ym- 
pathetic, and remn-angiotensin systems. 

formed  on  each of  seven   conscious, 
trained dogs. 

The heart rate power spectrum in the 
dog contains the three peaks described in 
the human by Sayers (•/) (Fig. la). In any 
given spectrum one or more of the three 
peaks may not be evident because of low 
amplitude or overlap. Furthermore, the 
high-frequency peak will not be present 
il the tespiratory rate exceeds the mean 
heart rate. Figure lb illustrates the effect 
of parasympathetic blockade with glyco- 
pyrrolate: the mid- and high-frequency 
peaks are abolished, while the amplitude 
of the low-frequency peak is reduced. 
Combined (J-sympathetic and parasym- 
pathetic blockade abolishes all heart rate 
fluctuations leading to a metronome-like 
heartbeat (Fig. lb). Sympathetic block- 
ade alone tends to reduce the low-fre- 
quency peak's amplitude, but this effect 
is not consistent because of the low tonic 
level of sympathetic activity in the rest- 
ing dog. To better characterize the ef- 
fects of autonomic activity on the low- 
frequency peak, we varied the levels of 
autonomic nervous activity leflexogeni- 
cally by varying arterial blood pressure. 
Arterial pressure was manipulüled by 
continuous intravenous infusion of either 
the vasodilator sodium nilroprussidc or 
the vasoconstrictor meihoxammc. Un- 
der conditions of ß-sympulhetic block- 
ade, increasing arterial pressure—which 
reflexively increases parasympathetic 
activity—increases the area under the 
low-frequency peak. Under conditions 
of parasympathetic blockade, decreasing 
arterial piessure—^(uch rcllexivcly in- 
creases ^-sympathetic activity—also in- 
creases the area under the low -frequency 
peak 11 ig. let. Thus, incteasing the ac- 
tivity ol cither the sympathetic or para- 
sympatlictic nervous system augments 
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the  i.'ci iinilci the ii»v.-licuiicnc\  p^   ► 
Therefore, our data indicate that 'ft. r.n 
sympathetic   nervou-.   >v.Mcm   nuvi itc*. 
heait   rate   fluctuations   at   frequcuctes 
correspi'iiJing to the mid- and h.^n nq 
quency  peaks of the power spectrum? 
whereas both the sympathetic and pan 
sympathetic systems may  mediate ;h 
low-frequency fluctuations. m , 

Finally, we tested the effect of selec-f S - • 
live blockade of the renm-angiour^inl^J 
system. In three of lour animals so stud- 
ied we observed a 2- to 4.5-fold increase 
in the area under the low -frequency peak 
(Fig. Id) In the fourth dog. which was at 
autopsy found to have heartworms. this 
response was not noted. 

In the resting dog on a normal salt diet. 
blockade of the renin-angiotcns.n ^y Mem 
leads to little or no change in mean heart 
rate or mean arterial piessure However. 
the data presented here clearly indicate 
that such blockade can lead to a dramatic 
alteration in low-frequeno heart rate 
fluctuations. We believe that this nontn- 
vasive analysis provides the first direct 
evidence thai the renin-angtotensm sys- 
tem plays a significant role in short-term 
cardiovascular regulation. 

The physiologic basis for our results 
can be understood in terms of a simple 
block diagram (Fig. 2). The sympathetic 
and parasympathetic nervous systems 
are directly responsible for modulating 
heart rate in response to fluctuations in 
sensed variables such as arterial blood 
pressure. However, the response time of 
the parasympathetic nervous system is 
much shorter than that of the sympathet- 
ic oervous system (7). Therefore, only 
the parasympathetic nervous system re- 
acts rapidly enough to mediate high- 
frequency fluctuations in heart rate cor- 
responding to the mid- and high-frequen- 
cy peaks of the spectrum. Both the s.. m- 
pathetic and parasympathetic systems 
are capable of mediating heart rate fluc- 
tuations in the range of the low-frequen- 
cy peak. Thus the change in power spec- 
trum of heart rate fluctuations with auto- 
nomic blockade can be understood sim- 
ply in terms of the band-pass properties 
of these systems. 

To understand the effect of convening 
en/yme inhibitor, we note that the origin 
of the low-frequency peak in the heaii 
rale power spectrum probably originates 
from fluctuation in penpheial vasomotor 
tone, leading to portuibnions in centra1 

venous and artuial piessmes u>\. Our 
data suggest Ihc possib.hty that the tonic 
activity of the reninangioiensin system 
normally damps the amplilude of Ihcsc 
flucluaiioiis in peripheral vusonuiior 
lone: blocking the remn-amiioiensin sys- 
tem  leads  U» a  Luge   inciease   in   Ihc 
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^mp'.HUt'c of these tkiL'tuattons m va^^f 
moior tune and Tnu-i 'he poriurl\itu>n ti> 
sensed blood provvnres. These larger 
(jcrturhations iwurnng at trcM^cncics 
of about O.'U H/. are in turn translated 
into heart rate thictuatums at these fre- 
quencies through the mediation of the 
autonomie nervous system (M. Our data 
strongly suggest that the renm-anuioten- 
sin system indeed plays an important 
role in maintaining the short-term ••tahii- 
ity of the cardiovascular system under 
conditions of normal salt intake. Previ- 
ously, blockade of the renin-angiotensin 
system could only be demonstrated 
to lead to physiologically significant 
changes in the salt-deprived, or other- 
wise stressed, animal (3). 

Quantitative analysis of fluctuations in 
hemodynamic parameters is a powerful 
quantitative means of probing mecha- 
nisms of short-term cardiovascular con- 
trol. We believe that this approach could 
provide a versatile, noninvasive clinical 
method for assessing the integrity of the 
cardiovascular control system in a vari- 
ety of disease states. 
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iN'sil h^ive shown 'h.i! intu'unsm II inhph>iis 
vagal pjrasvfnpathetic outflow ihroueh a central 
nervous mcsh..nisni thus Nt^kade ol the rc- 
mn-an^iotensin svstem mieht !se expected to 
increase v.ij:.il acttvitv. *hich should increase 
all peaks in the power spec'frum Our da; ^shovs 
a dr.ini.itn. selective eifevt i»n the low-trenucncv 
peak, which canno' he aitrihuted therefore 
merelv to an meiere m overill v.ie.il iictivitv 
U'e believe this freMiiencv-specitic effect is 
prohahh due tit changes in the amplitude ot'the 
fluctuations of the peripheral resistance upon 
Hlockade of the renin-.maoiensin s\ stems 
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Reaction of Monosaccharides with Proteins 

Possible Evolutionary Significance 

Abstract. Measurements were made of the rate of condensaih*n/>f various 
monosaccharides with amino groups of hemoglobin to form Schiff base linkages. The 
reactivity of each sugar was dependent on the extent to which it exists in the open 
tcarhonyl) structure rather than in the ring (hemiacetal or hemiketal) structure. 
Among the 15 monosaedtarides tested, aldoses showed higher reactivities ttmn 
ketoses. Glucose was the ie^st reactive of the aldohcxoses. The einergciicc of 
glucose as the primary metabotk fuel may he due in part to the high stability of its 
ring strut ture which limits potentially deleterious nonenzynuitic glycosyUition of 
proteins. 

As a rule chemical reactions in living 
tissues arc under strict enzymatic con- 
trol and conform to a lightly regulated 
metabolic program. One of the processes 
implicit in biomoiecular evolution is the 
minimizing of unwanted side reactions. 
Nevertheless, uncontrolled and poten- 
tially deleterious reactions occur, even 
under physiologic conditions. Examples 
include deamidation. transamidination. 
sulfhydryl oxidation, and lipid peroxida- 
tion. Recently, attention has focused on 
the nonenzymatic condensation of glu- 
cose with proteins to form stable cova- 
lent adducts. Under physiologic condi- 

tions, glucose in solution exists as a 
statue pyranose ring structure in equilib- 
rium with the open chain aldehyde form; 
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The most abundant minor hemoglobin 
component in human red cells. HbAi,.-, is 
formed by the reaction of the aldehyde 
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Fig. I. Measurement oft,, the rate of condcnsalkm of monivsatchande with hemopK'hiri. hv 
two mcthMits: (il incubalion wish unlahcled su^ur and reduction of aldiminc linkage with 'H- 
laholcd cyanuborohydiide (' »; (ii) incubation with Mt-labeled vupur and reduction «ah 
unlahcled cvanohoiohvdndc I0i: (Uli) 12 mA/ii-t:.ilaclosi". H, 1.9 « 10 ' mA/ ' per hiuir; 
(ri(;hll42 ml/Dglucosc; A, = 0,h x |0 ' mA/ ' per hour. The inMial rapid rate of incotpoialixn 
of D-| l4C'|gUicose can be explained by the small amount of rapidly reading impurity remaining 
in the preparation 1//. /.<). 
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